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Hawks Win Again

-U~S

.

owan

at

Iowa'. Hawkey.. mad. a clean Iweep
01 their two-oome road ••ri.. by eclqiDo
Notre Dame, U-62, at Sou.th Bend Mondoy moh!. Bob VoUerl led the Iowa
attack with 20 pomll.

( tory on pa,t' 4)

The Weather

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, December 20, 1949 -

Eat. 1868-AP Lecued Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire-Five Cents

Canada, Brilaln Announce '.
Plans for Siandardizing Arms
'null ()

rain tonight. Snow flurries and colder
Wednesday. Hl9h today 50: low 30.
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Monday's blqh 44: low 33.

IDenfeld Declines Post
Of Europe Naval Chief

f

1.0 I () ( P) TIme· llation~ which form th coro of the
All nlic' pM t III1lllll1 '('<1 II
oro fonday on plans for cvelltually
Il1nd reli/lll' lit ir millt ry Illllchinr and training.
Th tilt( ountrlt· - thr Unitl'd Statc , Britain and Canada pas
m()~1 01 IIII' mUll r pr(')ductlve r sources of th nonCommulli I I'urlll 0 fldill salt! the d cision to go ah ad with

• PI'(

Cloudy ODd mild todav, with pouihle

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Admiral·
Louis E. Denfeld. In a bitter letter.
has rejected a top overseas post as

I 'ir
llll\dtlilillg t)

trullling' Spangler Resl'gnall'on
Requesf,BrushedOff
BYIowa GOP ChiIef

iW\:!~~:§~t"

I the

military representatives of
other north America pact m:tions .
"My vIews on combined ~ trategy,
and particularly on naval participativn In any arrangements whereby the countries concerned snould
be defended in the event of an
emergency. might reopen the recent controver y to the embarrassment of my colle:!gues, my superiors and our government."
Denfeld then recalled that his
present leave expires next Jan.
19. He noted lhat he I~ considering
whether to request relir ment "a privilege accorded by law to
navol officers who have served 40
years or more."
"It I decide to remain (n active
duty," h ald. " I shall b glad, of
coursc, to serve! in any a ignmen!
that you may choo e in whIch the
handicaps hnpo ed by recent
event. will not be present."
Denteld's letter was dated Westboro, Ma ss .• Dec. 14.
A lI<>5tsCript added: "In view ot
the fact Ihal your leiter to the
PreSident. dated 27 October. as
well as the annOunccment thot 1
was being c!tered the London asSignment. have been given to the
pres!., I most respectfully urgC'
that the text of this letter also be
made public."

I

ann
. ,t'«UiplllC'lIt Illd
c<>mmander-in-chiet of U.S. naval
m rk th At! nUl' II ct'. bin t
torces in the ..eastern Atlantlc and
pr tic I .t p 'orw nl,
Mediterranean.
lU.ly f th probl m h
Recalling that Secretary of the
In J) 0 I
Inc I 4'1.
Navy Matthews had accused him
Th II Id or tCT m nL coy l'I
of lack o!lloydty to superiors. he
JIOt Illy d v I
nt or common
took the pctition that such a charge
I
I d • nd rd
lor w a.
had destroyed his usefulness for
ulpm nt but also IUIn- DES MOINES (IP) _ Republican
the post offered him .
nd
(lard I t
Of rodu tlo
pi nl, State Chairman Whitney Gillilland
Representatives of forelen na'"In tool and t... niq....
lAP Wh ....... ,
tions could not have confidence in
11
,
II
WV.
pve a bold brushoff Monday to :1
Th d
on m n that evenhim. he said. and moreover he
tu lIy Ih
ulpm III nd w ponl GOP .tate committee request for
would be under "undesirable repI
urned ouL by on the r lenition at National Com· PRESIDENT OF THE CIO TEXTILE WORKERS. Emil Rleve (center). talks to newsmen dur:nr a recess straints" in di tcussing north AttOUnlry
II)' ulble by mlttecman Harrison E. Spangler. of hearlal In Washinrton beinl ..Iven 'he United Office aad Professional W!lrkers by tbe CIO. Tbe union lantic pact strategy.
.
th
rm
fC!r
of anoth r.
CllliUand Issued a directive at I Is ICC used ot tollowlnr Communist pdlcles and faces possible expullloD frolll tbe CIO. Members of the
Qenfeld wrote Matthews that he
In the p t Iwo
orld WI • Monday's com mit tee meeting committee conductlnl the hearing are Rieve. cbalrman; Harry Sayre (left). president of the Pap e r has not yet decided whether to
h w It
y roo fltlon . whIch ,aid'
Workers. and Martin WaIner. president 01 the Gas, Coke and Chemical Workers.
!htow up his 40-year navy career.
ThlID
'01 ~'lrd Minutes'
I
....Letter Made Public
e
L e T h e t<-ne of his letter. however,
of mill arm.
"The meeting at Clear Lake (in
suggested that he would resign. - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - • The Am r· Aucust. in which the committee
IThe navy made the letter public
rr . nt . r
m ' took the action) not having been
Monday; Denteld had asked that
But, he said:
ntrl
y t ~ considered a full committee meetWASHINGTON (JP) - The CIOI
it d<> so.
"It could conceivably happen
rt
in,. It fa ordered that the minutes
united oUice . t·and professional
other nations having read of
• i~s
The four-star admiral was that
thereot shall be disregarded."
wor k ers ass~la IOn cut short
~
this public accusation would not
defense agamst charges that lt
dropped as cpief of naval opera- have the necessary respect tor and
h
C
. I
.
M d'
tions by President Truman last
The chairman, a Glenwood attorney. decllned to elaborate on
as ommumst eamngs
on oy
0 Ct 27 t ih
t t M t cQnfidence in me which the comwith an assertion that a CIO comth .
a
e reques 0
a - mander-in-chief (' f the castern
the dJrective or to explain whether hit order meant the committee
madivttaene.ceh. earin. g was "rigged" I.·n
ews.
Atlantic and Mediterranean forces
re of In· .etlon was rescinded or expunged.
WASHINGTON I\Pl - For mer
Den/eld's ouster, which blew up should enjoy in relations with ot·
mllltllry m·
It
ed th t hi di r
Federal Judge Charles I. Dawson
Umon PreSident James Durkm
a storm of protest on Capitol Hill. Ilicials of other government~.
or w ;=~ to ~eal ~he ~~~~~~ of Kentucky asked the federal set forth the group's po.sition ~
followed the admiral's testim~ny
"It is obvious. of course. that
In th party caused by the com- . .
an ll-page statement which demWASHINGTON (JP) - The su- before. the h cu!e armed , services the assignment to London (headI
district court Monday to force , ed that it followed the policies preme court agreed Monda~ ·,0 committee that. the n~vy s attack quarters for the Atlantic-MediterNo More Heulnrs
~t~t r r::t~~:: without offending John L. Lewis to recognize him ' of the Communist party rather ru,le whether a st~te ma->: ban plck- power W~3 . beln~ whittled away ranean post) invol ves continual
Chairman Carl Vinson (D·Ga)
rmben No' Present
as operators' trustee ot the United than the CIO. Durkin said the etmg w~er~ no Immediate labcr 'under pollcl~s laid down ~y top relati onships with our allies and of the house armed ervlces com. W k
It
d t·
union is thoroughly democratic
dispute IS mvolvect.
army and air force brass III the th .
ed
i
rt' I 1 mlUee told newsmen on Nov. 23
The committee tock its Clear Mme or ers we are an re Ire.
cer,thpa ICU
' concerne.
d th ere
It is one of ten unl' ons sl'ml'larly
It called for arguments .- pro- I, P en t agon .
. ell' armt' serv·th
'l'tar y th a t as f ar as he IS
.
Lak action by a 6 to 1 vote, ment fund . He charged LeWIS w l t h .
bably early next year _ on three
The overseas assignment was m connec IOn WI
e ml I ary will be no further hearings on the
'Ith th
be
t
tin
'
with ouster from the cro
.
.
assistance program."
ree mem 111 no vo g. "squandering" the fund.
i accused
as a p<>ssible penalty if the cases in which Washington st~te offer~d to hIm a f.e w ?ays later.
armed service!. squabble when
Six ot the 18 committee mem~rs
Dawson Was named by the op- charges are sustained Monday's courts have held peaceful plcketmg In hiS letter declinmg It. Denteld
The letter continued:
congress returns to Washington
'ere not present. It takes mne erators to succeed Ezra Van Horn ' was the opening heari~g.
is illegal where there is no direct recalled Math~ws' L·t atement to
Under Restraint
next month.
_ Af er members of th committee to make
. .
employer _ employe relationship Mr. Truman that Denfeld was not
"It is pertinent for mc to obVinscn himself had said on Oct.
e b l a quorum.
when the latter resigned as operMe~~whlle, the. CIO slapped .at with the unioA concerned.
loyal to his superiors and lacked serve. furthermore. from the 28 thllt Den leld had been made to
Ru I~
Span,ler, Il Cedar Rapids attor- ator trustee. but Lewis has blocked D~rkJn s union With a fegeral dlsTh
.
k
the proper respect for authority. events ~hich have tran spired since "walk the plank" as It reprisal for
In y had been invited to attend all attempts to seat him on the tflCt court suit here for $18.700,
ree umons as ed the court Denfeld went on to say there my test mo y beto e the armed
aRm n Cath· the' meting allhou"h
plus Iinterest. which ffi
It. contended to0 strike
are assl'gnments I'n whl'ch he could services
. 1 committee
n.
I'of the hou~ e of his
but 0 month
• he is not a three-man board.
t d .down
t i l that
t finding.
th C T.hey
tt
the testimony,
Gecrgia lawmaker
said later
Ihe
member. He did not attend. howIn his suit Dawson named both was oaned to the 0 ce workers c. n ,en I v 0 a es
e. ons I u- serve inside the navy "wilhout representatives on 13 October 1949, . committee's formal repol'l to con.
' an d S en. H . Sty 1es B'd
tlon s guar!lntee of fI eedom of f ear th a t my Ioya It y t 0 th e b es t that I would be under an un- gl'ess would end the Denfeld cpiever • because , he
. wrote Gillilland • LeWIS
rl ges, and not repaid.
speech
be It d a preVIOUI enllaeement.
neutral trustee, as defendants.
. The suit contended that the na.
.
I intereLts of this nation would be desirable restraint on the vital sode.
tlOnal CIO, in exchange for three
No Washmgton statute covers questioned"
matter of frank discussion with
"'ell. Josellh ".cCatthy (R~Wls)
notes •. loal)ed the union $3,300 in th c1l'cnmttllitces··spcclticany. The _ _ _ _.-..::._.,--_-.,.-_.....,...,..,,..-___________
.
'CJ.,
..,
September. 1938; $500 in July, state courts relied on a policy decisagreed. He sa id It would be "a
1939. and $15,000 in December. laration in the Washington labor
grave mistake reI' congress to pass
1941.
' disputes act and on common law.
up an investigation or Dcntel d's
Durkin's statement said:
Common law - that not writouster.
I . "The program. policies and ac- ten by a legislative body - takes
tivities of the UOPWA have al- its binding force from long usage
I
ways been constructed and de- and general acceptance. When reccided by the membership of ognized in court opinions. it has
k
C
County tty. Jac
. White said Monday he would not UOPWA acting through the dem- the same force as statutory law.
KEY WEST. FLA. (AP) - President Truman concluded a
K- ft'C.11I til pet' nt grand jury to iovCloUgate murder charges against ocratic organs of their union In another action, the
hi gh
three-week
Florida vacation Monday night without filling four
f YPh~~ Holx'rt lWeln . k. A4. edar Rapid . aCCtl cd of strangling Mar- its convention~, referenda, co~fer- court in effect upheld a finding
• h h
d
HAMBURG, GERMANY (IP) ~cr and • rl·t
k on, A4, Burlington, in an Iowa City rooming house.
'cnces, e 1 e c t 10 n s. local uOlons, th at automobile clubs are liable vita11 y important posts upon wnic
e is ex peete to act soon.
Former Gorman Field Marshal Erfor federal income and excess promembership meetings, etc."
He flies back to Washington today still faCing a decision on: ich voh Manstcln was sentenced
Whit said he will be reqUired to represent the statc in sev·
fits taxes.
1.
A successor to David E. Lilienthal as cbairman of the for war crimes Monday to 18 years
rmlcriminal case in oi Iri t COlU't io January and would not have
atomic
energy commission.
Imprisonment - virtutllly a lite
lime to pr l'nt th Bednasek
Republic Steel Increases
'd I
k
term . He is ,lOW 62.
D
2.
A
new
chairman
of
his
'
aVI
S
{Jwe,
we
r
ed
out
11
flex.
.
e (. to the
nd jury until the fore Miss Jackson died.
"
. , ible industrial mobilization plan to
A British military court convl.c tby
Four
Percent
Prices
n
t rm of Cturt beeins Feb. 6.
Defense Atty. Clair E. I;Iamiiton
. economlC advlsory counCIl, sue- the point where he thinks it can I cd him on nine charges and ac·
the
A n w seven-member grand said Monday he had received let.
CLEVELAND
(A') Republic
ceeding Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. who be turned over to someone else.
quitted him of eight other charges.
rei ICIUJ
ters from four doctors regarding
I~HACA. N.Y. 1\Pl- Cornell UOl- ~teel porp. ~on~ay announ~ed ' quit after differences witb fellow
Mr. Truman nominated his old All referred to alleged atrocities
l()r la t jury ill be Impanelled at that the cl1se. Including one from a
verslly Monday banned
two It Is mcreasmg lts sleel pflces members
f ' d MOW 11
f
by German troops under his com. k'
. t· "b
t
b
. t 1 f t '
nen, on . a gren. ormer
allhou,h I time.
dcctor in Atlanta. Ga., and one in "d rm
mg SOCI~ les ecau~e a s u- y approxlma e your percen .
3. Filling the long-vacant po~t
t W h' gt
f
th mand in Russia and Poland.
Reno, Nev.
a hi
dent almost died after drinking a Tfte statement gave present
.
governor 0
as m on. ( I' e
The conqueror of the Russian
out ~.
Hamilton taid the letters in gen- quart of martini cocktaiis at a 90: and anticipated increased costs" of ~~alrman of the national se- post, but the lenate armed services
as teason for the boost. The Unit- cunhes resourc~s board.
committee tabled this appoint • . [orlreas o! Se\rastopol attempted to
eral advlsed him to consult local minute initiation.
The university's daily newspa- ed States Steel Corp.• largest steel . 4.. .A new speCial consul to serve ment. Wallgren later was confirm· prove he was too busy fighting
medical authorities concerning
pathological findings in regard to per the Cornell Sun in an editor- proCiuccr announced a price hike him when. Clark M. ClIfford steps ed as a member of the federal to... knoWi" about atrocitie , and refused to J)le\d for mercy.
Miss Jackson's death. Those find- ial blamed the Corn~ll administra- of about four dollars a ton last ou: early m the new ~ear to e~tey power commission.
ings. Hamilton said, pointed out tion, the societies and the Indi- week, giving the same reason. / private law practice IU Washmgthat MIss Jackson died ct strangu' vidual student. "all of whom have
.
ton..
..
lation after injury to her larynx. allowed campus drinking to reach
H~ Will ta~e • ~IS ~Ime about
,makmg up hlS rrund unce Lllienthe point where alcohol almost
took a man 's life."
thaI has aereed to remain on the
job after his resignation becomes
The Sun said fraternities
effective Dec. 31 if any pending
fraternity bars "with little constructive press~re from the outproblems require his attention.
side." have made drinking an easy
Nor i~ there any hurry about
Tne trial of 59-year-old oscarl activity. It warned of university
announcl~g a successor to Nourse.
Anderson in Johnson county dls- withdrawal of many social "freeThe Pret'ldent does not want to
trlct court Jan. 3 tops the list doms" unless students controlled
appoint ~ new man until aft~r
ot eight criminal cases assigned their. acti~ns. ..
presentalion to ccngress. of hiS
Monday by District Court Judge
University offiCials said Harry
annual economic m~sage.
Harold D. Evans.
C. Melton. 20. of w:a:llinford, Pa.,
In the case of the chairmanship
of the na.tional securities resources
He will face charges of assault a junior. was recuperating In the
with Intent to commit murder.
college infirmary from the nearboard. the Pretident wants to act
Anderson partially _ crippled fatal e(fects of cockttalls imbibed
as soon as possible.
Presidential Assistant John R.
former Itee~lejack has been con. Friday night during an hour-andfined In the me~'8 reformatory a·half inltl~ti o n conducted by the .,
Steel~an. wpo has ~n ~rving
at Anamosa since he was found two societies, Majora and Beth
as actmg chairman. har, With the
Insane by a district court jury L'Amed.
Ihelp of Administra1ive ABllstant
In October 1948, following the
near - ratsl shooting of C·llfford
Kelly In a downtown cafe.
Also scheduled for Irial Jan.
Sand 5. Judge Evans said the
tria" probably wIlL continue until
WASHINGTON (A') - Spurred ever. the spokesman said plan- dev!llo~ by Germany during
the next term of court begins by authoritative reports that the nin, and preparedness for anti- World War II. The Snorkel is a
reb. I .
Russians are fast bulldlfig up their sUbmarine warfare remain
the "breathing" device whlcn prolongs
AlJo acnedule(\ tor trial Jan. 8ubmarine fleet, the United States navy's top job. There has recently the SUbmersion period. ..
~ II the atate's
case alainst navy Indicated Monday that antl- I:)een evidence that the navy is
The U.S. navy places
much
Charles Nixon, Cllnlon. and the lub warfare Is Its top job.
concentrating more and more on greater emphasis on aircraft car·
.tate VI. Kenneth Smith, Lone Jone's Fightln, Ships, BrltiBn underseas warfare.
riers. of which Russia hall none so
Tree.
publlcatlQn wh1ch ia recognized as Jane's estimate of the number far as Is known ~n this country.
Nixon i. char.ed with the lar- an authority on Bea fi,htin, fleets. of submarines that Rusllia now has
Adm. Forrest P. Sherman. the
ceny of farm tools In Johnlon reported that RUl8la now has some Is a little hiiher than the liiure ne.w chief of naval operaUona. said
county, and SmUn lace. trial ort 380 submarines and hopes to have given to congress early this year In a lpeech recently that for the
an old char.e of lIle.al poue.lion between 7110 and 1.000 by 1951.
by Admiral Lou'- E. De!\teld, then foreseeable f\lture tne fast aircraft
of liquor and lIambling devices
A navy spokl!llman would not chief of naval operations. He I1- calTier task force "Ill remain the
at his Lone Tree \8vern.
comment directly on the publica. lured the total at that time to be principal otrena!ve striking element
Scheduled to bttln Jan. II i. the tlon's .timate. of Ruulal\ .ubma· from 2110 to 300.
in the U.S. fleet.
case alaln.t Edward Nicholas An· rlne strength. Nor would he dls- Jane's estimated tnat Russla's
This country has • total of 102
denon Jr.. Iowa City, charged cus' Jane'. repOrt that the Soviets U-boat fleet includes some types alrcrattcarriera of Ill.lzea In aerPOLICE MONDAY NIGHT WBIlB
tor a IrlU from a
with operaUn. a motor behlcle are believed to be .bulldln. three clptured from the Germans. Other vice or In nilerve.
while Intoldcated. The .tate·s utra • modern. S5.0OD-ton battle- information reaching t1')18 country
The United states has fir fewer tnek or a.&omob:Je lIIat will ....tab lb.... ..... .. tile tbreeeasel .golnst Lyle Budd, Richard ships equipped with radlo-con- indicates that some of the Soviet·. submarine. than Jan8'1 .aid the foet section of ..;)Ie ehewecl from the I..........pboae 1I!le Pk&ared
Ilbove. , The hlUlrbl. wl.re nppon wu ,...;orieil &0 Dalauac aDd
K
. ra\tet and Samuel Clltford Slse· trolled aerial torpedoes and rock- sub!> are smllll coastal ve8sels and Russian. how have. The
mo... , a110 are scheduled for Jan. etl.
..
tha( only a smah percenta., are boat fleet, in active lerviee and telepho" eompaD7 ere". who "e..t to MeiNIe aveaae and South
alvenlde Drive and bad U braced temporerll,. b7 8:1. II.....
Ih re.pon.e to an Inquiry. bow. the fast. long range 'Snorkel type in reaerve. totals 188.
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:/owa Fatal Traffic Accid nt Av rage
Three Dead Every Two Days in '49
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' ReVI8Y'.• I-'
81 sf Congress In

NeV\

(Sen, S~O lt Lucas, ITlJjol'ily leader Iluring the 8Itt ~Onlre$S mllde
ntldl'c~s tJ the renale in which he l'oviewed lhe ' recofd of t~e Ilst '

all

cou.,:rcss during its first session , Rem:lL'ks of the Illinol~
aenator arQ
,
'
[J1':u lcd ucluw,)
"

...

.

•

,

In lhe long m;lrcll of mankilld toward a tillal d~sli!lY " the year
Durillil tt,ls' h'eme~II;luUJj
Yl'c.l', the, lrusglc belweeu lhe [ol'ces o[ freedom U I) d lhe fOfce( of
l~l'anny dLepcll L'tI ~lI d widened t1lrough l'ul Ihe world,
The 81st con~rc~s u [ tile ' Ulliled Stules, elected 10" repl'e~c'llt th~
;\mCrJ C<lll pc~p](! in this ct cd ~ ive I mc, was cIIlled ~pOJl :,to fllC,e, morc
funddlllc l tal que, I'o l13, mol'c dircct challonges, Ilnd In (> r ~ d.lft~ult
pl'()b l t lll ~ lh an :l ny othel' eungrc,,s in the hi s t ~ry ot Amqical1 demo/;J01D Ill' \'cd IJ be on e of lil e dccisivc years,

I,

.

"

..

"

rue",

T h! Prcs idcnt c.. mc be[orc thc congress to deliver his il'lc8sBIe of

thr stulc cf th e union in J unuary of 1949 , , , His prb!ll'a~ 'Wl\~ VII~n;1
srr;pcs, during in vUon, high :n its cbj~ctives, 'His ~oals I'ani~ii j'~, m
the creation c.f a decent home for cvcry ,American [amilY
~() tbe 'crc,
,
(,tltl1 of a bctte r livin:J t lnnC::n rd for the hungry millions iri, other FOUI1tnc, to cnaLlc lhem to buy AmCJ'ican gpods , ~ , '
;
:r; uriug a ~ cs~ion \\'h eh IIxlcndeli f r -r,early 10 months, the eon"
• ii
grcss lr. bcrcj I shape the Dcm lcratlc pro,ram in.., .he I..", de;
sired \;y many m'l1:on5 01 Americans. The lea~erll .Gf ~he 'c:o~~,e"
fl us-ht to ovcrc: me the determined resl,lance 01' th~ o»strueUonlsts
lint! thc s lle~ill - in ~ cl'est group~.
'~'
\., ,
,',
By j," t:c:Jc e anj per.is!t nt:e, the 01st congress reached many f 1
l"c gr::.:t gJut cited by t:, e Prc3:dent, ; rogl'css '~'\'lfI'd ,othel' gC\e.ts
t:"v~ pnl11'se t!~at mJrc oejcct' ves 1I'0uid be I'cr.chcd at 11le " s ec~nd kesS!')l1, 111 ~cm~ instances, it appearcd likely (hft the leg'l£latlOD sOUGhl
lJy the people could n. t bc oiJtained unlIl another elcction I\nd re),
III vd l!lOse whj blockd thc path of PI'Ogrcs.: ,
0{

~

~

..

J

~.

..

"

,)

,1, :le

weeks o[ thc fir.t sessicn werc eonwl11ed in mak ing the
in t:1C orgn n!zatic n of thc con ~ res: l'equiL'ed, by the
fat'\ lhat Ih:rc I':d becn u eJmp iete Ehitt in the political control of
b ' l ~ !·.ou~ es , , ,
P:'cp,1rJt;on3 r r lhe il1::lU3uration of lhe Presiden t and the VieePn' inl'nt of ;he United S:atcs aLo tCCUp cd 5.0m3 of the time bclorC the
l} ,(!t

e ~ r'y

S:JI'~'

,

c: cnges

.

,<

~

\

,

.. h~ fC"ale w;:s 111 v:n g LUl'w ard , lcadily laiC in Febl'llli..i , when • • 'B~' ,f.1\I. 'ROBlmTS JR,
I;' .. i1LrO)r.u~:i 'n cf :J l;i! ILJ j,111'r )\'C the ru le fJ I' Ihn tat;on o ~ FteQalf'~e t
~ .. li'nral('h "nair. Anatysl
0[,' , r i:' l: ',ll r \', hieh ~b·ol' cd the cL[or ls and enel'll CS or ~~h J t I'. 1<>1
I\epol'ls Uwl I3ritain 1m. proH .. r I II ,," ~,
'
" ,
tluced thc A-bomb may haVe! somc
,
,
, ', "
'
, cQnpcelion with wh,lt am!lUllt~ to
it w ; S j,1 nerallY
t '
II Cl'lblS
' " In A ng I0, , II'UW!I tha l L111,5 to e, labllsh a f' Ull'.. Cl11plo "' mCilt , at' i
CIlS n sma
]I ' ;' , I", .> c' 1' 1 ;1!SliiJil, tl) m~ ke lynciJlIlg 1I Cedcral , ilcnse, and to. ab' 11.1 - r1 r an' rcl Rlion on the subjcct.
IILd. ).1:11 t; ' l\.C~, co ~ild 11 t be pcl. sed by thc senalc und~l' the e'Xlslin,:;
Jnpepcndcncc, cvell II III (l n g
I, 1\" FI 'ou;;11, en: t n: wcre apposed LJ ~ uch I3ws; to prevcnt bills for friends, is an imJ)ol'tant 11l;111cr in
I I ""I,j! cliv~~ fl' 111 C ~ Ill:lIg to a vole G;] the f1 ' 01' of Ih~ ~ eUl3te,
suuh negotiallons,
'lip, llllrllG-e (r Lhe (gai; rule bi ll) \\'a~ IJ clear U,e 11'&!' (er le,- '
Jnl :- I',estill r;f, 10 0" in the Uri'ish
i , l.~ L 0: i.1 Lhe fkl ll of rivilrhllh. Bill '/Ie m!1Jorlly ollbe,ai!pab1.10' tC \,!I."1 report .~ ~ lhll~ the :er•

"

'

"

il

lIt,lII III :J' IJf\', I t Lhc t Cliatc J"il1c!l rll1lks wlth other ~ena,~r whu
\\H~ 1' \111 ~ c!l I!' addiliollal lellcl'al le,islatiou ' ld tbis tlelil, .nd

erehc~ u!' t

",{] l(lJnJc 'wc,lp ,'m' Il(l~

directly tu the bomb, Then!' have
bccn previou s ind iCill' )II~ th; I 'l'II1,v Crllcin, much mure vlII1l(,;':lble to cnemy bomJlnq Ihull
I c;'rc:Jcd iI ~C~ I ciliA' ~ I'mll e approval of 1111 amendment submltBrLtain, strong in the fJilh /I[ hcl'
tho United Slntc.~, i$ 11 ' t H J;o~d
h
1·',( UI ' l1fT U'e ~p Ulr on lJip Jf Ibo Il.clJll lica£ UUl7r leadtr.
a11iancc \VlUl th e Ullil"d SLal::s, 1:ll'C r ,(' he hi~ plallt. nce,', .rry
I'll III ,l'j[ caL'ull d Ihe ~ e ll a t c rules, huiled by the l,tepulJlici\n migllt )'pecializc 0 11 ~olllcLhillg IJe- to II1'1,dllCC hJlnlJ 111:lter,"Is
1,1.111' II', <\ , a ~, t l j'Jc ~" J'.Y t: Ulll jJl't'l lll' e, cililed [ ~ r th e ~lgl1.u luI'6 bf ~d sides the famili a l' !Jomil,
q ~Wllllty,

dl l),I\ "
\'01.'

a co nlroversial measure SUCll as a clvil-rlgbl:. ph i, 1M
:lL til the 1' 11 1 ~ Il wde It lnu ch m 1'0 diftkllll ttl oblahl ' Ilb ~ 1
the il11p'_ rlal1l m':!:.J!> uI'CS in this fi eld o[ leSi, lallol1,

111' II

:i llt ,'IJ\ 11\'
UII

>,

'Ill I'roll:'clc'l dc' ale over Ihe [lr :lj) ~~ il l to ti ller thc ~ tnat e ru1e
c.UlW lJ (Ill LIllI ill L;'o L:lirc\ \Vccl( of M ul'l h, Tba' e;\HPome had rc\' elllo(: ...,.,~;---, " - - "
~
[, e mr,ll! ualli-l'LlpLcy e;f the HqJUlJJicHh Jcadet's ill the ~euatc, aiiO
b "i dL' ~ll j llldira lcc\ LlluL thcy , 'etc detcrmllled to, follow a polle .... of
vi (':u'cliIJu ,'u d lh e deluy, cI purliametllary tl'kJ\.S' and 1l1all~u\tcrs. t,
p'l \ ':1 ,1 t'I C Am . l'i"U'1 j'lcop! ~ frol11 at taining thc i.>el1efit, t ', l' which thr
It r p iC 11 ri v)led in the c' cct ion o[ 1940,
' ,
'J I ~ nc:\ t III ~ :! sure lak en up by the senate was ,the. lilll t. ~SkD4
tl'" :l!\ \l eI' 7::1 :ic I (f IlIl EnrOllca :: reoovery pro!:'ram fpr another
)' .::1', Whcn the II J cr. mr!l the senate rha111ber for the '.relrn
l' 1:!~itIlS committee, the ohalrm~n of the eomml&tee and hit "'5'
pplitics popping like corn in a
f: (i 'Ie1 Ilndi ctcd that it would be quickly approved b, an oversk iIlel I both majo[ parties will go
wh:!l miuj major iLy, af ', cr a few days ot dbcusaioD.
into the ncw session of copgress
Aware o[ lhe ~ chicvel11cnts cf the Marshall plan, hnowirlg that lhc split wide open over some basic.
I I.!~l 'Il'ry Il I\g r ~ m hud b r ~ tl qh t new h(' pc and new strength tl) the fI'Ct
iSllues, '
J l,h:l> o( EUl'qn, the lcaders of thc senate did net ill1l1clputc that
;lr,v :': I'i .' S oJjcct ions would bc ' [fcred again, ~ the blll,to eOrltln~c lhe
As tbe opposition Pllrty. Rcpub·
b [J'llti<,n pr.gram lor l , ether yc ~r,
.,
"
lIcans face thc hlsk ot agreet n"
1:1 a little l11 :>re th an :Jne ye!!r rf opcraticn, the dciJl omit! coep. , ear~y;, in the year, on a st a lemenl
crC'\icll ~ dmin:st r ati Q n had trari.tormed thc 'social and, p HUcal at- ot po).lt1cs that may well b rin/! in'
'- "
':
!pe open lhe back .!!Iage ,figlltin,l!
m n phere of baltered Europe,
, •
" ,"
"
that has been going on 111 GOP
Th e ccur:tr 'cs cf western Europe hod increased their tirodU$ttc n rqnks on lhe, consorvatlve V!,
with Am erican r.i d to levels ne to r Ihe prewa~ ! tailldards, er above ,trle liberal issue,
prcwH I)c: nts, 'H e c-?untries ot eastel'h Europe; held In bOnd,D.Jc by , An adn;ifllstratlon move tt> force
th~ c mmissars of the Soviet Unioh, looked with longing at the mil'- congrollional action on civil I'ight$
ucle c f ecc!1omic r~ eovory occurring in, the western ',lations,
legililatloll will bring a new '
F.wts "nd fi 2ures demons1raled beyond any re,~.. ble doubt
wedge into the alrcady di vided
tim! IlI C MorslllLlI plan In Is In1ll.1 sta,e hid IIkmmed the tide 01
Democra tic ral)ks, And , I ke the
oj' ('(; nlll'unl~l11, olld had bel un 10 rllllOre western Z.repe h "'D~ I RepublIcans, the Democrats also
arc spli on whether lhe government should veer to the right or
(lilllJlls of ,cc' nr mle heallh, II seemed \lnthlnkable &hal ..emben
rr th e senate, who hall been Informed of the ste.d, developmellt 01 to the left,
the Illan, would try 10 obllter.te It. to wreck n.:n' to crt"le It. '
President Truman proved by hI.
TIllt in the face of a,ll the evidence assembled by experta or the Presidential election victory lasl
ftat~ dc por :mer1l ~ nd the ecor ~ mic 0 ' peration admlnistrat:on l\ grdup year that the Democrats could win
of Hepubli ea n ~ enators headcq by the Republican floor leader. tried even whell they we!'e riding off In
dlftllrcn ~ directions,
to darnagc :lI1d dclay the EUl'opean recovery progrrm,
The ncpubllcan~ have no sud'
The Repu blican ICf;\dcr, Sen, Wherry (Kenneth Wherry. R-Ndb)
assurance
that they could do Sf
pI" I:o,' cd an r mcndmcnt to slash ]5 percent trom the EOA bud get.
and
thus
will
be ndar II tronr '
which \v ()ld c1 I w c wrecked the entlrc recovery effort 1n Europe and
\I" lI 'HI II1Vl' r n,;; lt'(j dl slIs tl" II; rcp oJ'cu~sl ,) lJs \I!Jvn Amcrlcall l>usln~ s pressure frOIn $otno pul'ty conel :· I
clo'cs (01' hou se lIlI'l scnnte .' ("aI'
mill Al II' ril li Jl C}; jJOrl 11',1du, Thi s )JI'O I)O~al wn voted down. 63-l4,
to "el t"!lethc!' - fit lea t O\lt'I'll t'Ch,l tC UjJ(}ll lhe u((Cl1s ' OI1 uf tho I!;CA continued durlnll the w81'dly - 011 t1 \l1'olll't ll'l,
JI" I WI ' hi. ..r MIlI"Ch ,mel fi nnlly l'l'l/ched u lUrnlng poinl III tho tlhl
'Ne"lIllve ,,',fN'mftnt
\V1!rl Ie J\rll ii. ,l\lJ the r'J'iIJJ)Jh,l l! lllllcndmcnl.l! we~c ddeated, with the I ClOP Ol'81ol' ~ hnvc ,~ II' 'sbcli til.
8 \ 1\ 11 til "IIIl IH' rul loll 1'1 Ihe ~(>III " I' nelJulJllelln ~ellubr Ir' m Mlehl~lIn'I",..ftti fn" nn nflll'ln ii tilio j)I'r j.!l'l1ll'
J\ rllll;[, n, Vanelcnbcl'S', one of the D!'ch!leckl of our bljJijl'Usrn forel;n Bul as It slono8 !rday, mds' 0 '
policy,
the 8':'rocm(,llt wtthln 'h e flcl1ubtiTh e ~(maLc guve its npPl'cval to the coorer~tive pl'ogrom which I can party com08 on the negotlve
IH' ~ ~,\\,c"l E un p e fro n c(lmm'lni~m 811d has enabled thc PC' pic ot we,- ilde.

.

( ";c m ~ morc ~ f Sen , I llcn~'
Wcdne:ldlty'. Daily [OWHIl,)

, 1:tIlI11:lI',V

l'l'lIIurkll

...

will be IJrllltc(1 In

I daily
IN

,
I.

TIlE DAILY
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( New Materials Provide l

in '49

Gift 'Wrap ping Pleasure

IOWA~ .

TUE DAY, DEC, ZO, 1949 -

I~~~~~

Local Clerk's Deft Fingers Aid Buyers

Town In' Campus
ART CIRCLE - The Art Circle

By VERNA (\.IAE WINGATE

Newlyweds Discuss Futu l'e

P

wiU meet at 10 a.m. Wedne day in

the public library. The suhject tor
discussion will b "Pre-Raphllelites," among whom are Ford 13dox Brown and Bum Jones, Mr..
Edward Chittenden will present
lhe paper,

lI alf t\le fun of the jingle bells season is in gift wrappin g. This
year more than ver Santa's deputies finn treasmes in Iowa City
sWr s to help them wrap little sister's story book and that tie for

' Dad.
One of the new gift wrapping materials offered this year is
the lin e of paper put out by a well-known stationer. Fuzzy green
polka dots pad are 00 white baCk- I
grounds and wooly 1 cd mittens. gift" for t~e lady on yo~r list.

MANVILLE-HEIGHTS CLUBThe regular Tuesday monthly
meeting ot the Manville Heigh
club will be held today at 2:30
p.m. at the hom of Mrs. S. A.
Neumann, 229 Magowan ave. Asrlstant hostesse will be 1r3, John
Zeller, Mrs. John McCollis!er,
Mrs, C. A. Bowman and Mrs. RAy
Reynolds. 7he pr:lgram will
teature a Christmas party and
Christma mu ie, All members are
reminded to bring canned tood
for the Christm s basket and a
gift tor the club exchange,

stllnd out in pseudo-suede fin- What child. s eyes wouldn t I~ght
ish. What's more, there are gifl 'UP. ut the Sight cf a peppermmt.mclosurc cards to match.
sUlped candy cane fastened seFoil Papers
cutely to his Christmas ribbon?
Gift Cards
Foil is news, !;;J . Rolls. of foil
Gilt enclosure cards in tp~~
papers gleam in all colors, some stores this season are imaginawith snowflake designs or bright tive. They are in the shape of
ccl:red stripes, some in solid Inil ~e ns, bells and fir trees. There
,hades.
.
ure circular cards, surrounded by
Other papers boas~ gay Chnst- green tinsel wrea~hs bold plaids
mas cookies and metalJic silver,
'
_
..
Christmas slurs Or kitfens bounc- .
jng on black backgrounds. An- Ihat can double as place cards at
other striking design is t",e so- the holiday dinner table, and foldphi~ticated black and gold zebra
stripe.
cd popel' balloons that open up
Ribbons and cord are part of liI(e tree ornaments to express
the Christmas package, too. CeUo- your season's iI'ee~ings.
Prizes were announced Monday
There are always a few hurd1or th e 1949 Iow II C·t
phone and cejlulose ribbons are
I ·y ou td oar
b f b
t to-wrap items on the list. If one
residential Christmas decoration
~~~~~~ec~n !~i~~es :n~ ~:a~a~ package is of a size that defi~s
contest to be judied tonight.
.
B . hl
. 'bb
h
any sheet of paper to cover It,
A travelJng troplty plus n tllbl
rig sa tlll nons ave I th t II f I ft
II
I
III
th fl
I
mches.
become nearly synonymous with'. ry a r.o 0 e over wa paper
amp w go to
e rsl p [Ice
ln the attic. Wall1')aper
has enough
winner; II chrome smoking stand
·
halid ay dccorll t Ion.
.
.
( DaU1 l ow" Pbol.)
for second plllce, and n cerUfbody, too, to support an unWieldy
Cord and Tape
b dl
t ,,00(1 1 $5
th r
Gunnar Sausjord
un e.
TH "EASY WAY OUT ot tyln, bOWl on Christmas paeka,es Is bavin&" them gilt wrapped In local stores. ca e ..
0:
wol'
0
m rCord wound with gold and silWi!h tcday's clever paper and
I chandisc at II local store lor the
Vel' is seld in little balls, and ribbons and, gadgets paired with But .many persons think wrappln, pacltarea Is half the fun or Christmas and would rathl!r choose paper third place winner.
t
Entry blanlts are still available
tried-and-true scotch tape ie'back your own ingenuity, ' wrapping
On local counters III solids and also those Chri£tmas p:'esents can be and , bows tbat suit them personally, If YOU don't want to use your own in,enuity, however, helpful at the gas and electrl'c compllny
in soecial seasonal designs. A fav- high adventure and great sport. clerks like Mary McInnerny, 422 S. Dubuque street, (above) help out willingly,
office downtown, but (11\ bl, nk
orite trick with gil: wrappers is Roll up your sleeves and begin!
must \;Ie returned ther by 5 p.m.
personalizing presents by using
today,
tape to create original "art work" Kre,'1 C'lrcus to Perform
L' t" H I'd
Sh d I
holiday schedule for the city's re- from 1 to 10 p.m.
Mayor Preston Koser, Mr..
or the initinls of the recipient.
IS S O l ay
c e u e
creation center in the community
Dec. 31 through Jlln. 2-closed, Charles Mott Bnd , .W. Mercer
The postoffice applauds this flal At Jaycee Yuls Party
Fo(. Recreation Center
building.
'
The center will operate on its will judae the di plays in various
The Kreil Family Circus will
J . Edgar Frame, city recreatlon
Dec.' 23 through Dec. 26-closed. regular schedulc before Dec. 23. parts ot thc cit)'. The junior
method which' eliminates perishable ribbon bows.
be the highlight of entertainment director, Monday announced the
Dec. 27 through Dec. 30-open and after Jan. 2,Frame said.
chamb r at comm rce is pon or. 0 Iher useful ma t e;-i aIs to tuck for th e ch ildren a t the an n ual ,;;;;,;;;::.;.:;;;;,;;;iiiiiii_ _ _iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _....iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iii1iii
·niiigiiiiiithiiie...c..
oniiiliiicsiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,
Il1to bows are s~ngs of evergreen, I Jaycee Christmas party to be held .,a never-fail device for saying ' this evening at the Hotel Jeffer"Christmas"; a piece of traditional son Rose room.
helly, real or "fake"; jingle
Santa will not visit the children,
for they will do their part in
reside at 720 bells, and shining tree balls.
Putting a tiny obj ect in t;> the providing a happier Christmas for
tie of Each gift will provide a the needy children in Iowa City.
welcome second attraction for the Each chi~d attending the party
receiver. A set of rhinestone will bi'ing a gift to be put in
~Latter pins grouped on dark blue baskets for other families.
.
paper would I:e both attractive
Earl Murphy is general chairdecoration and a welcome "second man for ~he '2vent.
'Ihe board of trustees of the
Fir l Pt byteri n church will
mect at 4:30 p.m. today in the
board rooms,

Decoration Contest
Prizes Announced

Mr, and

Mrs.

Graduates Wed in Double Ring Ceremony

i

"y

TN

December 20

Starts Tuesdar 9:30 A.M.

HoUday Formal

PRE-:CH ISTMAS

Personal Notes

. {embers oC the First Presbyt rian church and lheir Camilies
l>atluck upper party at the
JOll eOLDE. the producer. and a playri~ht f,r i ~ n d,
church Monday evening, Mrs.
Harvey G, Talmadge was general Georg Brondhur t, crossed to Europe together one sprmg\ and
chairman. An informal program of bundled in their deck chairs. amused t~emselves by speculating on
In Ina lollow d a visit from
what promenading fellow-passIltll.
engers hnd been in previous in- 8~ MIN~ANO
Y()fJ SHALL
T h Wickham circle of the carnations. They agreed that one
Fit Bapll t rhurt'h met Monday long-faced gentleman obviously I-IAV~ A
V' nin, at the Rogcr William
SABlE
I heme Cor the regular Monoay had been a horse; another. with a COAT
m tina. ~i Clara Hinton was ; braying laugh. a donkey. One
neral ehalrman, and the reading I little fdlow, however, caused an
cr h Chri tma story and Christrna carol wl'r on the program. argument.
"Rabbit," said Golden.
"Mouse," insisted Broadhurst.
The discussion led nowhere until Golden said, "Let's prove wh:!'s
'ighU" "Fine Idea," alughed Broadhurst. "How do you propore to do

SHOE Giving You Our Semi-Annual Sale ,Two Weeks Early To Give You A
Christmas Saving And Dress Your Feet For Those Holiday Occasions

it?U

"Simplest thing in the world,"
Golden declared. "We'll have him for lunch tomorrow, put before him
a couple rf leave of lettuce and a Slice Qf cheese - and watch the soand-

0,"

•

•

•

An old roue sidled up to a beautiful blonde at the Morocco bar
and hissed in her ear, "Be mine and you shall have a ~ab le coat, a
suite nt the 'Ritz, and II Cadillac convertible." The blonde gave him '
a reproachful look and a~sured him, "r never accept presents from
group 01 Intermedlnt Gil'! strangers - but haven't we met somewhere before?')
by
cou on lown City str ts Wed- -.---------b ginning t 7:30 p.m.,
Ga,
r tary ot the
01 cOmm rce, said SatCity M n's ehoru

:t
II

Group

I

118

including leather

and

and high heels 1-

colors in green,

brown and black -

and

CHRISTMAS

9 - 4A

Group

medium

ing

blue,

183

suedes,

leather and

to

130 poirs of

~

Thank you
lor your
Pa&ronue

Cran
rl d ,, $1.00 and SLSO
M dowbrook Dalnti.. ., $1.35

o~

•

IIIMELIORII SlACK B~R
11'

1 South Dubuque
218 E. Washington

~

Group V

163 poirsof

,..

shoes

a

low heels and wedgies in

sport shoes with crepe,

leather and suedes, styled

rubber 01" leather soles;

group of broken lot shoe:!.

with

in every conceivable color

Flautts and
in

I

Oebs -

red, 9ree~,

uppers -

brown and black leathers
and

su~de.

. Now $681

sueded

or

leather

were S•. 95
to S9.95

styled by West-

Garmenta In

'.

nat all sizes,

Classic.

you can't afford to miss,

.

.

0" --

were $7.95
, to $8.95

~

¥1

I

.

~

..

NO REFUNDS

Wllh:",ttn

bag

not all widths-but a buy

Read, br
Chrl.&mu

NO EXCHANGES

grab

port, &andler arid Modern

NOW I S88

.

and type -

Most All Of These Sh oes Will Be, On Racks
.
Or Tables For Easy Customer
Selection
,

b7 TbundlY

In

,/

M Monti ....... , .... ·· 8Se

RIY'I

in

to

Group IV . 108 poirs

,

,

snake skin

browns, multicolor snake and suedes.

I

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

pairs of Oausetles includ-

medium and high heels-made in blacks,

B,

to

II

Now $882 Were $11.95 $13.95
Now $784 Were $10,95 $11.95
:~:~%;~Jl~,;lj~~~l$'®'~~

made up

TROUSERS
SKIRl '
ot
SWEATER

to

II

by

fiIut

4V2

suedes,

"

, Groupe III

(ANDY

pairs of fine dress Tweedies

ALL SALES FINAL

,"

-.

p

were $'U5
to $1%.95

,

,
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'1 R~mor

Hawks Nip Notre Dame; 64-62
ToSweep2-GameRoad
Series
' Last-M,"nufe

Lin'

to Hoi

I, straight
starts for the Hawks and the third I won the contest. A finol free throw most exciting games played in th "
Vollers
loss for the Irish, all from by Dick Rlecks added the 74th Irish gym In the past few years.
Big Ten opposition.
Iowa point.
Six times the lead changed hands
Basket Cinches W," n bothVollers,
who was high man for
was
comeback victory Ior und six limes the count
tied ./
teams with 20 points, added the Hawkeyes as they troiled at Throughout the second halt there
1

It

ISI}eclol to tbe Dally Iowa!>,
the 62nd and 63rd points with his
SOUTH BEND, IND. - A set set shot from abo ut ten feet out.
shot by Capt. Bob Vollers with , After his basket the Iowans were
two minutes to go provided the ' in front, 63-59.
winning margin here Monday night
Gene Kenny, Irlsh reserve foras Iowa's Hawkeyes edged out ward, added a basket and free
Notre Dame, 64-62, in a thriller throw to keep Notre Dame in the
before a capacity crowd in the game, but in the final minute, the
Irish fieldhouse.
visUors from the tall corn state
It was the fourth win in five managed to keep possession and

* * *
Other SlOg Ten Teams

a

wns

halftime, 35-32. Kevin O'Shea put were never more than tour points I
the Irish in front during the first separating the two clubs. In the
20 minutes with some grea t long flnal minutes, both coaches, Rollie
distance shooting and he was high , Williams of Iowa and Moo~ e
among his teammates lor tn night Krause of Notre Dame, called
with 17 points. Don Strasser con- time .through theil' c&ptains to get
tributed ) 6 for the Notre Dame Interpretations from the officials.
cause.
However, alter explanations,
All in all, it was one of the mostly revolving around the new
'rules ' of this year, both seemed
satisfied.
It was the first meeting between/.
the two teams in five years. The
all time record shows three wJns

Keep Busy Polishing

~~·m:.owa

* *

F,or League Openers.

BOB VOLLERS
Splurge .• ,

20-P·~i llt

* * *

EVANSTON, ILL. - North.
western's basketball team will
keep busy during the Christmas
holiday period as Coach Dutch
Lonborg seeks to ready his
charges for the Big Ten opener
against Purdue at Lafayette, Jan.
7.
The Wildcats open their ho)i~
day card Dec. 23 against Michigan State at Chicago stadium.
' They will meet UCLA in an Interseclional clash Dec. 29 and
Princeton' New Year's eve, both
at Evanston.
Three of last year's sopho- I

For~ards

and seven for Notre

10ll'A

"II~trong Fi~~s~T

1''

h.
FRANK CALSBEEK
Chips in with 14 .•.

Hawk Sports
ard Heavy

2
0

4:

0

(oaches Rake 2·Minute Rule

4
0

EW YO It K ( P) - Btu(' Drn1.(, of kl, hom

lid

.\111

B.lt.

Str•••• r. i ............. 8 4 I ,ft
O'Shea, g ............. 8 0 4 10 ry of Southern Califomiu llwmh('fs of till' II tiona I b· ,kl'tl ,III ml~
O'Connor, g ...... "
0
0
2
0
T.lals .............. ~a III .1 ~ committeC', lXllh prc'dil'lt'd ~l oJlday Ihllt the t'tllltro\('r,i I h 1.
S•• re al hall . Notre Dame 35. Iowa 32.
llliHllt· LUll' will ht \\ ipt'tl off
Fr•• Ibrow. mln.d : Iowa - Vollers 2.
Rlock. 2, Cal.beek 2, Schulz 2: Noire
th bonk bv n • I I a 1111,
Dame - B.~ le J 2, O·Shea. Olllo'al :
Marks .nd Tracey.

---

Western All-Stars
Ho~d First Workout

mores,
Jake Fendley and
Ray Ragells, and Center Don
C II
II
Blasi u(, have taken over regular
,
a ege as etDa
lnd'ano OJ. Ore,o. lal. "II
jobs this season. Rounding out
IOWI Slate III. N.rlh ..•.. ler. :\.I
SAN FRANCISCO (JPI - W tthe combination that has won (
Mlohllan 3j, Norlh Ca.ollnl SI.le 16
;
I. John', 61. W.. hln,t.n lat. 44
ern football . tar . With Mattv
I
three of four games so far this
O•• rr • •Vaohlnrln "'.
Bell of Southern felhodJsl dir ctseason are co-ca"ptains Cotton
W ... blndon ,n4 L.. ,:I '
fl t Kenlon /\1
H aw k eye athlete in SUI's win- Fenn
Hughes and Jim Barr at the guard
1I'~.ltrn Jles.,v. ~ •. Albion IMI.h.1 'II
posts.
ier sports program won't go lona H . A~elphl 6ft
Villanova 411, Loyola (Balilmore ) :)
Only two newcomers have :'5tale" for lack of co~petitlon M.nh.U." ". Conn.-II ... '"
broken into the lineup this year. m the fIeld house durmg the ~:::I~~I, '~r!~I~~:\~~lIam alld 'Io'T '
Cvclones Beat Cats
They are Jim Kruse, 6-foot, 8- month of March .
Hunllnrlon lind.) IL" Cedarvill. 01
AMES (A') - Staging a ll-point inch center from Michigan City,
Tabulations show a btal of
UUq~o.~~r:I:::~ILo Tola 0' L. _,elu 4l
scoring spurt at the start of the Ind., and Jim Cedarstrom, guard 58 events are on the program
I,oul ville "I. OenY., 711
second half, Iowa State college from Des Moines.
~ .Ion 11all ·r!. .... 10 Ie. ' I
In f Ive winter sports.
Yalt 'K, lIo.hute. '17
went on to defeat Northwestern
Fifteen events are of a cham- Ohl. W.l le an H. Mar lond 11
·t 64 54'
b k tb 11
Slmnlllon (lowl) !ii ,
l ·
mlVCrSI y,
- , III a as e a
~ADISON, WIS. - . Chr~stm asl pionship nature and two of these,
Klrbvlli. \10. Tn.h.r"
game herc Monday night.
holiday recess means Little, m the the BI'g ten wrestll'ng and gvm- nralt. 111. Fr .. no Shlo ,.!
Th I
St t e l
t k
N"brailla M. Celorado Stalt .t:t
C owa
a e yc ones 00 way of relaxation for Wisconsin nastle meets. are set for - the Murray. talt 11 . IIIlnoll WUlt , l. It!
the lead fro m the start and were basketball players. They face three Iowa fieldhouse in March .
~~::.nu ;~' · J.";:I~'-:lon 'K
out in front 22-12 with just six non-conference foes as a part of
Other title events vary from Vlra'inia -, . OellYlbur"l
minutcs remaining of the first half. the rugged ~onditioning progra~ I the Iowa AAU meet in swimming ~~r~(IS~'1~77.~~tjotan:I.~r~:);1
Norlhwestern then caught on and for the co~mg Western confer- , to National Collegiate and Nn-. Iowa III , No... nome m
closed the gap to 29-30 at half- ence campaign.
tl'onal AAU aCfal·rs. There als<' Bradl.y MI. 0 ....1. T •• h III
timc.
Oltlahoml n, CCSY 'i.'
The Cyclones came back after
Coach Bud Foster's Badgers are three major indoor relay ~~::i~r~ ~'n UtJI .d~:.::, t.. ,
intermission and in four minutes currently sport a record of five meet. fo \' the track team .
8I.1d"ln·1I'0Ilaee 11
pu~hed the score to 41-31.
wins and a single loss.
.
.
The only season now under
~(~~~::'~~I~:' llt~~~I.~~I~:! ~I •• I.. 1.
Don Ferguson of Iowa State led
The~ playa . strong MISSOUfl , way I basketball. The Hawk
Nla,ara Ol. t. V.uti. '"
thc scoring wifh 18 while Jake, leam I~ Columbia,. Mo., Tucsd.~y already have played five of their
~~~I~~'~,j \~~~~i I::. 1I1hhlnr ' Min.. ., .~1
DES MOINE
Fcndley, who Iouled out with about and. Will appear m Iowa CIS 22 games, but all of the 12AII •• lon 'Iou ,. ' WI •. ) "!.
10'(\ Its fourth b ketball viet
foul' minutes remaining to play, agalOst Rutgers as. part of a game conference card i still
wlr~::!:=~~ ~I~~~:r"~al:"!t T.hr .
Monday night, 70.52, over fr no
hit 14 for Northwestern . .
doubleheader attractIOn Dec. 28. ahead.
Olla"a ( 11.••
, S1.'1te'· lr .. " 'ling quint t.
On Dec. 30 the twin bill mcves
The swimmers have 10 meets, Loul lana lal. 11 • .11.1 1"I ·;a
"'~ Lern lllin.ls ' lI1e ii,
The CaliromiR
'"
to the Wisconsin field house where three at home; gymnasts the
Qul •• y IIllInol ) ('011", "
7-3 edge In the
Mlchl9an Triumphs
I the Badgers take on UCLA and same; wrestlers nine, four at
PLAYER ADDED
bul .rohn Rennick , Who hared
RALE IGH , N.C. (A') _
North Iowa tangles with Oregon.
home ; and the track team has
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. (A»
,coring hono WIth 16 poln,
t
C<lrolina State's basketball team
seven meets, two of them at lown Three Michigan Slale players were Drakr. oin WIth 'five qui~k poln
blew a 10 - point halftime lead
LAFAETTE, IND. - Purdu~' s City.
.
. rdded Monday to the Yankee to take a 12-7 It'· d,
The gym nastic tea.m opens .Its squad for the Senir r Bow l game
Monday night and w3S defeated l"econstructed basketball .team Will
Drak wa nrver he dlo'd
by Michigan, 54-46. It was the iac~ t3 contenhder for n 8tlOna i CIOI- . sche~~le Dec 2:, .W lt~ the flrStt here, J an. 7. Th y wer
Lynn that. Mik Garcia Of F r
l
b
fir~t defea t in five starts for the egla e cage onors, p us a e ow wres ng an
.,wlmmmg mee s Ch d . Ed B d
and Don scorin, honors with
1948 Southern conference cham- par Western. Reserve quintet in a on J~n. 14, ~he track team first Man nol ,
ag en
with 16,
pions. Thc two teams play again fiurry o~ actIOn before the Chnst- goes mto action Feb. lO.
--,_o_
n _._ __
- -- --..-r. .
to night.
mas holidays,
The ta li , rugged invaders from
Coach Mel Taube's crew will
Iowa's Bob Fitch the Big Ten stunned a crowd of take on Western Reserve Weq- '
9,000 after the intermission by nesday night and Kentucky's de,
conirol1inl: the play under both fending champions Friday night,
bUt'kbonrds and solving State's de- both in Lafayette.
fense. State played a steady first -Howard Williams, all - conferhAir and held Michigan in check. ence guard last year, and Andy
Michigan now has won four of its Butchko, rugged center, supply
PAS AD EN A, CALIF. (A')five games.
the steadying influence for :.111 Ohio S~ate's Rose Bowl football
otherwise green squad that has squad took its first two practices
\ By JA CK QUIRE
displayed .balanced scoring power Monday, one of them in a driving
Hoosiers Win
,
so far this season.
rain.
They say that · th proof oC the
OORVALLIS, ORE. jlP) - Indi-,
I "Funny thing," observed Coach I pudding is in the eatin g so try
an~ broke a tie in the final min-!
FORDHAM ON WAY UP
Wes Fesler, "we had to come to nibbling on this tasty morsel: J ock
utes to drive ahead and defeat
NEW Y.ORK lIP) Fordham ICalUornia to find rain. We h:Jven'~ 1 Dittmer and Bob McKenzie, :In
Orego n State college, 65 - 60, in university, slowly returning to seen any back our way since last outstanding pail' ot pass receivtheir intersectional
basketball b ig-time football alter abandoo- August."
ers, flavored with Jerry Long and
clas h Monday nigh t.
tng the sport during tpe war, Fesler repeated that the prac- Bob Hoff, smashing de fen Ive
The Hcosien from the Big Tert announced Monday ' nigbt that it Uces 'are open to California 100t- ends.
co.nference and th~ Pacific Coast will play Yale, San Francisco an~ l;>a11 writers - recent visitors and
That's the pudding concocted
cJntcrence detendilig champ\oTls Tl!mple for the first- tim e in ;t5 the host of teatns have barred by chef Bob Filch , Iowa 's popuwere tied 12 lime in the nip and h istory on a nine-game sched- 211 put the "homt:" press at J.heir .iar young end coach. Certainly
respective workouts.
the ingredients were there to start
tu ck game.
ule for 1950.
-- - -------With , but as every gourmet will
readily aUe t, th mast r', lauch
i~ needed to produce lh
fln " l
t mpting dl h.
No doubt Dob would be the fl r,·t
and loudest squawker
" master" insinuation. How vcr,
the line pcrformancc of his pupils
these last two years Is hardly l1ny
cauS for the former Mlnne at
.lC"\f..,.......:u... I star to return to vetcrlnory m dlcine, which, oddly nouah, Wll hl ~
original ambltlon.
Imple PhllOlOph y
Fitch's ph Ii 080 ph y toward
coaching Is slmpl and s nslbl .
"I enjoy working with kid" IF
the way he puts it. " We get alan
tine, which Is as It should b .
"My main lask," h wenl on,
"is to shaw the boys how to do It
Aftel' that, all you can do Is
hop that th y follow directions.
If they can't, why there's not
very much you can do, Is there?"
Judging 1rom his 8thl lie aecompllshments at Minnesota, Fitch
didn't have too much troubl obeying the word of his tUtOI!. From
1939 through ' 4[ he was II tOI)
notch nd on Bernie BIerman'
monstrous machine. which bodsted slich (Ill-Americans as Bruce
Smith, Bi ll Dalt!y and
0 01",1(1'
Frank, Bob was selected on lhe
ull-conference eleven in 1941.
AI.. Trick Aulltant
other y aI', I 46. of v . It f
'lAKING 'rI1~IR FIRST WORKOUT It Puadenl, 0111(:, Monda)' 'were $lie Ohio Sta&e Bueke)'etI. The The iood looklna 80-yeal'--old ball , lhls Urn lit tackl ,
Bueh, BI« Ten co-champIons With Mlchl,an, will PPMe California's raclflc ()olll champlolllJ In thtl h\lsky Is cu~renlly working with
ulli 0 k "3!.',1I11al Ro~ r Rowl ".amr In Pa"nlll'na Jan. )1. Aoo,'j', Qllllrt.. rhllrk randel Savlr qlill l II h "doff II) lI:1lf till' w('ll:hl ml't\ in II'IJrk, Qllall bllcic J/,I'ry KI'IIII w/llll! R1Wkll.,W ( loat" Dick Flll/ier wl~'('lIoa ,,' Jere.
ficntill1l 9't Mcrc!y a dls\'UM hen '

Big 1·0Record:
3Wins, 1Loss

J - - - - - - - By AlaA M y t

I'.' TI'

Cochrane. I .......... 2 2 I 6
Vollero. r .. , ........... 9 2 , 10
RI.ckl, I ............... 2 I I
5
Cal.beok . c .. , .......... 8 2 5 14
D~rllntJ . 0 , ............. 0
°1
31
~
Schulz. " ............... 4
•
Clifton. " .............. 3 4 I 10
Tolal • ..... .. ..... .-~a -'I'!- I-M III
NOTRE DAME W·!)
FO FT
TI'
Bagley. I . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 3 5 3
Leslie, ( .... .. ......... 5 4 2 H
Newmayr. I ............. 2 2 0 6
Kenn y. I ........... , .... 1 I
0
3
Foley . c ........ , ... I • • • • 1
Wray, c .............. H. O

Stanky Stabbed

i

B k \..

Fresno State Falls
To Bulldogs, 70..52

I, '

5.

I

d

I

Bu(keyes
Drill
In 'S unny' CaI

Ends, Weight Men His SpeCialty

* * *

* * *

-

In Coaching

* *

Lin

-------ritI

Santa AI
Cheer Pi
At U·HQ

H
I-Been W~rking ort De Railroad - at ome

DAY, 'DltIMBIIl IO, UU-PAM 1'1"

Cross

_.
San a (IVI les
Cheer Patients
At U-Hospitals
t ~A----'
t·""""""'
·t~
·

CLASSIFIED SECTION
.Fr,ozen Sleep I
11-~Ty-ping-Aids Surgery
Canadians Find -

WANT AD RATES

Work Wanted

Thesis - General Typing - Mim- Curta,l ns launder d. Di I 5692 beFor consecutive insertions •
fore 10 a.m.
eographlng. Notary Public. M.ary
One Day.............. 6e per word
V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone
Wanted: F amily la undry. Alw
Three DaYI ........1Oc per word
2656 or 2327.
curtains. Dial 8-1266 .
Six Days ..............13c per word
One Monlh ........39c per word
General Services

* * *

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Sclenee Editor
i NEW YORK UP) - The use of
ClassUled Display
Pianos tuned . Phone 8-2710.
frozen sleep to stop dogs' hearts
long enough for surgical repairs One Day .............. 75c per col. inch
Do you have a serville to ofter? If
otherwise impossible was ditclosed Six Consecutive days,
you have, the DAILY lOW AN
Monday in a report from the Uniper day ............ 60c per col. inch
will
help you sell this service.
versity of Toronto .
One month .......... 50c per col. inch
As are suI t a promising new (A ve. 26 insertions)
Thesis Typing. Careful, fast. Call
step in mending bad human hearts
8-2250 after 5 p.m.
Check your ad In the IIrol Issue II apis foreseen.
peare. The Dall)' low.n cnn be r••ponFrozen sleep is unconsciousness Jlble for only one incorrect Inr.ertlon
Salesman Wan led
that comes when the temperature
Deadlines
of the entire body is dropped a
A good reliable mUD
Wan led:
little below 90 Fahrenheit.
to supply customers with Raw4p.m.
Weekdays
Human beings have been kept '
leigh's Products. Wri e Rawlelgh's
Noon
Saturday
unconscious for days in this way
Freeport,
Dept. lA1..-640-127,
with no bad effects.
Illinois.
Slows Reactions
H. L. Sturtz
For surgery on hearts briefer
Classified Manager
Baby Silting
unconsciousness is enough. This I
chilling slows down all reactions.
Baby Sitting. Dial 4841.
The heart beats more slowly.' But,
Brlnr Advertisements to
more important, the need for rapid The Dally Iowan Business OfCice
supply of oxygen drops and II
Basement, East Hall or phone
LET'S GET PERSONAL
, slower rate keeps a person alive.,
G ive name-imprinted gifts
The dog experiments were done
at the University of Toronto by
from
a team headed by Dr. W.G. Bigelow. Their work is soon to be
127 • Dubuque
Where Shall We Go
published in a medical journal.
Meanwhile the brief university It's a fac t that you can go out with
letter gives the highlights,
• two girls and have a hard time
Ordinarily dogs. with their figuring out witch is witch. It is
hearts stropped , die 111 t hi' e e to a tact that the HAWK'S N EST I
PhO'o)
five minutes. This is about the has GOOD foamy beverage.
RENTALS - REPAIRS
same lime that death is calcu- .
I:.V~ TilE WIFE GET IN TilE ACT aj. the trailer home of Tom and Esthcr Wright, 429 Riverdale lated for humans whose hearts Two little kittens were observing
VIII • . The Wricht build mod ..l failnnd~ in tllrir &POlI'C tim e. Tom does the Cor work and Esther dusts have stopped.
a tennis match. One said to the
Exclusive lIthol'izcd
Ih
embltd mod I I'lu painUnt newly -completed r ars. A track for the train f llns a round the top of
Out From Cold
0 the r proudly, "my father is in
HOY L Ot'alel'
the Irallt'r and I powered by clt'('tridt ,j(a~ t likr t he OIlt'S ( [ltllel's love t(. play with 0 11 Clil'htmas day.
When the Canadian dogs were that racket." Always a good time
(. t t I \It, I ('rt). Built t. artl to scale, the mudcb are complete to thc fi nes t details, even to s prings on completely unconscious [rom cold, at the ANNEX.
\\ hleh tht car wh«l. re t.
their . chests were opened. Then
WIKEL
LOst and Found
the blood vessels leading to the
heart we.re clamped, and the sac Lost
Friday:
Black
Cocker TYPEWHITEH EXC II A CE
In a Small Trailer I
surroundmg the heart opened.
Female. Call 8069& or 41t.1.
1241<" E. College
Phonc 8-1051
Next the hearts were opened
and surgical repairs made inside, Lost: Gold Bulova walch' GraduThe living p~mp was sewn uP' , ation Present. R e w a ; d . Call
and although It had stopped beat- 2527
ing iu the time :inee the cutting
.
of lhe heart walls, the beat re- ----...,In..-s-ur-a-n-c-e---sumed and the dogs recovered,
Exactly how many minutes or See us if you need a Home or InEsther's pai nt job isn't t he least seconds of extra lime frozen sleep
at
Wl'ance of any kind . BUSBY
important t1t'k on the model rail- iives was not stated, but the re- AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
road vent ure. r uint m ust be port said it is "much longer."
LOans
exact to color and deta iL
Gives More Time

Wanted To Renl

Lady desires to ren t a 1'00111 with
O<>d livin g conditions. Immroiately ; ctose to Campu . 5909.

-

Instruction
Ballroom dance le,'ons.
Youdc Wuriu. Dial 9485.

Give Hobby Kits 10
your bobby-minded lri nds

HOBBY HARBOR
1\1 HER RRO

--

ror efficient lurniture
Movin,

and
Balu:ago Tranater

Dial - 9696 - Dial
Wush the

asy, economical way

LAUNDROMAT

1

Wash by Appointment
Dial 8-0291

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Model r~ ilroads .to the Wri g.hts CdT~; ~~~;:~y s~~~c~nm;~m~~ a~~=
~re Just hke Chnstmas to klds,1 ings already has a good start,
and the Wright~ say they're ju ~ t 1with ordinary anesthetics. Surlli"kids who never grew up" when l ~al . instruments have. been u~ed
it comes to model railroads.
lOslde hearts for ireemg stlckmg
valves. But this work has had !o
be very quick. Frozen sleep would
give more time.
This sleep was introduced to
th emedical world in the late
t hirties by Dr. Temple Fay, Philadelphia. He used it on cancer and
on a few cases of mentat illness.
The body's slow-down under chiUing for several days had beneflci al effects on cancer, although it
was not a cure. A few cases of
mental illness recovered.
Later, chilling was adapted to
numb a leg for surgical operations for gangrene. The coldness
reduced the danger of spreading
the gangrene infection to other
parts of the patient's body.

Hearing P,oslponed
On, Iowa 'Cig' Law

Try and Stop Me

•

FER

TRA

TYPEWRITERS

Rossellini's In, Hubby's Out

Dial 8·0474

210 N. Linn

4191

Couple
B ildS r 0 erales inl· ized Railroad
.

rfimi

--HOBBY GIFTS

I

HALL'S

--

Do you wish to rent anythi ng. L t
the DAILY IOWAN find it [or
you.

GEDAR RAPIDS (~ _ Dilltrirt
Judge G. K. Thompson Monday
po~tponed a hearing on the constitutionality of Iowa's new cigarette
price law until Dec. 28.
Thompson ordered the postponement when May's Drug company,
Cedar Rapids, asked the tax com~ission for figures showing. the
mcrease in the number of clgarette 'sale permits issued and in
cigarette taxes collected from 1946
to 1949.
The commission agreed to furnish the Information.
May's Drug company has charged the new law violates due process , clauses 01 both the federal
and state constitutions. The United
State Constitution specifies that
no person shall be deprived of
"life, li~erty, Qr property without
due process of law."
'\ Wholesalers, under the new law,
must sell cigarettes at cost plus
'I 4 1-2 .percent. The law specifies
that retailers must sell thc}n at
cost plus eight percent. The drug
oompany contends the law is
"price fixing only ."

I

$$$$$$$$$ . loaned on

C.O.D. Cleaners

gun~,

eameras, diamonds, clothmg, .elc. For Those Driving For Those Walking
~ Drive-in
Walk-in
Reltable Loan Co., 109 E . Burlmg114 So. Capitol
ton.
I 324 So. Madison

A t

f

u os or

Sa-I (d)

e use
Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Really Co. 119 E.
Oollege. Dial 2123.
_
1947 Dodge Cu ~tom 4-door Sedan.
Black cclor two toned UPh01S- \
tery; Radio, heater all accessories.
1939 Chevrolet 2 door, Radio, .
heater, seat covers. Very clenn.
03sh, Terms, Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
.
.
34 Ponhac. Excellent conditIOn.
Call 81721.
_
1936 4-door Buick in fair condition. 524 Iowa Avenue.

- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- -

•

Miscellaneous for Sale
Tuxedo good condition. Dial 8096B.
For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity
Pin with 20 ijiamonds. Write B( x
58, Red Oak, Iowa.

.

•

F~~~~~rushes and cosmetIcs. Cull
.

---"'ITiO"r-a"'!'U"'e-r-s""F""o-r--'S=-a'j-e--------------Sell unused articles with a DAILY
row A~ Classified.

Help Wanted
You n g man for route salesman . .
A I M M h
C
C 1
pp y
r.
cs a~e oca~ 0 a
a?~ 409 East Washmgton, Iowa
City, IOwa ,

- - - - --S-T-O
- P- - - - - - Between Classes at
CLARK & MARGE'S

CAMPUS GRill
Across from SchacHer Hall
For your between class snack

DON'T SKIP
The
WANT AD BARGAI NS
ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY
------------------------

-----

LAFF-A-DAY

Iowa City Trailer Mart
RENTAL -

SALES

Rental luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week
HI.hway 218 near Airport
Phone 6838

!-lEAR. 'lOu C~E IN10 A FAT
WAD OF WAMP!J!":.J. !,ND, AH,ll-115

IS TH' TIME OF YI:I\R WH~IIJ 1\
GUY FINDS TH' SCRA1t:'J.lING
PRETTY SCANT! .. -llOOK. Til'
COUNT ON ONE KNEE ~FTE~
PAYING MY INCOME T~ " ' SO

WILL YOU LEND ME $50 TO
HELP GET MY

FOOTING OUT OF
TH'SWAMP?

.'

«ti

12-17

"I'm the girl you whistled at from tb-e bus-What more
. ldentiftcation do you Deed!"

GE
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Vandals Steal
p
Bo
aul
At
000

e
e
CI

Ing

LOa

de

Early Santa Gets Big ,Smile

Trees Here;

f

Police Report

Ohio Judge Waxes
Poeli'c as He Nixes
Hubby's Divorce Suit

r-

O'Dwyer, Simpson

Latvians, Former DP , Find a Homo H re

To be Wed TodlY
In Florida Village

HAMILTON, OHIO (JP) - AI·
fred Toomb of Middletown isn't
going to get the divorce he sought
from his wite, Zula Keel Toomb
of Jackson, Mlch_, and he has the
Judge's finding in rhyme_
Common pleas Judge P. P. Bollentered this finding In the court
records Monday in the Toomb divorce case:
"Hear ye, hear ye, all In this
rOQm,
Comes now the case of Toomb
versus Toomb.
Alfred the husband, Zula the
wife
Once vowed to love and cherish
for life.
But their Dan Cupid must have
been a quack,
Cause now Al seeks to glve'Zula
the sack.
So straightaway to Q lawyer,
his story told,
Who pronto shrank the size of
AI's billfold.
Then forthwith his pleading he
did flle
And prayed for a
speedy trJal.
Now comes the case before a
, NO LONGER m PLAOED PER OS from Latvia, M .
grim old judge
Who is kept awake by his ball- mother, Mrs. Elfred. Drukevies (center) cbat with th Ir new b ntta I
Linn .Ireet (leW and Mn. Jlmes lronks, 351 lIutchlnson annut' (rl,ht)_ Th
iff's nudge,
Who in some other work Is not arrived from Des Moine Monda afternoon u »art of thc L\llhrran W If re r.lllnI
Iowa City. OrlllnaUy, MrI. Drukevl "'... IU»JN)I4!d 10 eome aIODf'. buth n r " . hi
a bad bozo
Woh: proml ed to eare lor Mn. Drllr until hI' fetund rmp, ,m"lIt
But who likes to think lie's a I~mpan,. ber, M
evlclI
will
willi
with
housework
at Mn. Itonk' hom
h mothu and "VI r r rre
second Cardozo.
Then sweareth Alfred , his Ife's of about 12. periODS placed in letwa by the Lutheran C'omrtll I n.
an old hag
Wedn day at th
While ZuJa averred that for
many a moon
Al squandered his tlme in the
corner saloqn.
Attendants at Luth~an h pi.
And finally in a huff and a
DES MOINES Ill'! _ The death
puff and a peeve,
tal said that l' • Alice If amm nd,
From his bed and board he Monday of a YOUDIl married wo- 25, died at int m. 1 d rnaa (
took French leave.
man injured in 011 explo Ion last cd by ,SS which WII reI
From all of which it, is easy
the d vastatlng expiation.
to see
Mrs. Hammond wu the I
Burlington
Man
Killed
AI's story is weak as a Cbinaman's tea.
When Train Hits Car
en
That's about all there is to this
case
GLADSTONE, lLL_
- Fred
• Orr CleczD1Dq
Wherein AI run$ last in a two· Anderson, H, Burlington, was
by ftPIIrt.
hor~e race.
killed fonday when a weatbound
Somewhere the sun is shining Burliniton zephyr ,treamlin r
but not through Alfred's gloom. troin plowed into his c r at Lone
With case dismissed his hOpes , Tree crOSSing near here.
are dead - interment in Toomb
Ander on died instantly in the
41
versus Toomb."
crash. He was returning to Buriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'lingion alter visiting friends.
Coroner C.R. Miller said an inENGLERT. LAST DAY qucst will be held Wednesday, but
the death "apparently was aceZ3 Eo WQaIaliavllBETTY HU'l'TON
dental."
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Iowa City property owners in
the north - central section of
town have taken it on the chin
again this year from vandals who
would rather steal Christmas trees
than buy them.
Iowa City police report that
several city property owners have
filed complaints about the Joss of
evergreen trees from their land.
Police said, however, that there
was nothing they could do unless
complaints are filed against the
vandals themselves.
"StelLl Best Trees"
Sam Whiting, 810 Whiting avenue, said it's "no use to improve
property" in his section of Iown
City, because each year someone
comes and steals the best trees.
He said that the practice has
been going on for about the Ja st
]5 years.
Tree stealing, he said, begins
about Dec. 10, and is usually all
done before the owners really begin to watch the trees _
Only Few Remain
(AP Wlrepholo)
Whiting explained that
(our
years ago he set out about 35 SANTA COMES EARLY rc.r Linda Pietralesa, hur-year-old victim
or 40 trees along a fence row of a rare blood disease. CelebraUnr Christmas a week early, she
and now only about four or five
miles happily as she holds rifts with Nurse Johansson In Lonr Is·
of them remain.
land CoJlere hospital. She was expected to leave Monday for Boston '
"All of the trees _had been cut where she will receIve treatment from a blood specialist.
off about two or three feet above
the ground," be said.
Last year, he said, vandals took
a fine 30-foot tree from his grove_ ,
Frank J. Zeithamel Jr., 631 1
Kimbal road, reported the loss of
Gunmen Leave Cabby's Money for Kid's Gifts;
a fine tree about 12 feet high.
Zeithamel believes the tree was
Dad's Promise Comes True for Girl
or
cut either last Wednesday
Thursday. Later he found it in
By THE UNITED PRESS
a neighbqr's timber, probabl y reAmericans opened their hearts and their pocketbooks to the
turned either Saturday or Sunday_ I
f
I Cm
k
ess ortunate as t le
'istmas wee opened Monday.
Tree Too Large
The vandals apparently found
Even thieves had a heart.
the tree too large, or they wcre
At St. Paul
linn. taxi driver Robert Johnson reported the
afraid it would be identified Zeit- I
I'
k 'h IS' '1'17
C!
b
.
I
d'
.
hamel said.
' t w o gunmen w 10 too
ca receIpts al owe 111m to keep
Our grove has been completely the $11 in his billfold when he told them it was Cqristmas money
rulned In the past few years, he for his two children.
declared.
At Salisbury, Mass_, five-year°
. The grove was set out at con- old Paul Jo-Ann Murray, who
sldebrable texpednse -h the trees ~ad has been crippled since birth, got
to e wa ere by and thc fIrSt a surprise visit from Santa Claus
few sum~ers.
and his 15 children "helpers." In
"~ carned water, two ~ails at addition to gifts $129 was given
Iowa City police believe a man
a time, to the trees .durln g, the to the child's ~other, Mrs. AI- h.eld by Springfield, Ill., authorihes, who gave the name of "Rosummer months, and It dldn t do fred Murray.
much good bec~,use now aU the
Father Kl11ed
bert G. Allen ," is the same Robert
tr:es are gone, Mr. Zelthamcl
It was an attempt to give Paula Allen wanted on a false check
sald.
Jo-Ann the merry Christmas her charge here.
The 0:nners who ~ave lost the father had promised her.
The
Allen is charged with presentI. lb. M.
811
u~~~::;:;::;:;:::;;::;:;;;::;;;::;:;;;::;;;::;:;;;::;;;~~;:;~~~~~::~;~===========~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~~
trees said ~hey b~he~ed ~hat 10 child thinks her daddy has re- ing a false check to a local bank
'RED, HOT - cmd - BLUE'
.:
most ,;ases It was UOlverslty stu- turned to the military service. No- to esta/Jlish an account Nov. 3, '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J
ho took th ~ tre:s.
de.~ts
body has told her yet that he 1948. Police said after he estab- noon Open 1:15" I beheve I :an IdentIfy some was killed in a trucking acc!- lished the account he wrote
of the persons, ~f they come ?ac~ dcnt Dcc_ 1.
checks totaling 'Several hundred
~~e.~_ gthe _dChTlstrnas vacation,
Betty Lou Marbury, the 10" dollars for purchases in local
I In sal.
year-old Brownsville, Tenn., girl stores.
I who asked the nation to pray Police said he may be brought
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED that her right hand won't have here for trial on the Iowa City
Marriage licenses were issued to be amputated, looked forward charges.
yesterday in the Johnson county to her flight to Boston WednesI
clerk's office to Richard J. Ford day for consultation with II bone
Free
Businelsman
on
and Irene M, Nost ; Milo L, Dlou- specialist. An unidentified
New
hy and Mary Ellen Harney, and Yorker arranged the trip.
At Ann Arbor, Mich ., 17-year- Sex Murder Charge
to Myron Charles Andersen and
Lucile Mary Wallbaum, all
of old Tommy Hindbaugb was so
CHI~AGO (JP) _
Raeburn H.
Iowa City.
weak from leukemia that he had
Post, 36, suburban businessman
a little trouble addresting aU 25
questioned
in the year-old sex
Christmas cards to the 25 perRR REVENUES DOWN
slaying of Roberta Rinearson, 10,
sons
who
made
a
bus
trip
bere
WASHINGTON (JP) - The Association of American Railroads Sunday to donate pints of blood was freed on a habeas corpus
writ Monday but booked in anothestimated Friday that railroad op- which he must have to live.
er case.
Hits Jackpot
erating revenues declin ed 15.3
Santa Claus fairly dumped his
Judge Thomas J . Lynch in crim"
percent in November compared
sack on a Cedar Rapids house inal court ordered Post booked or
with the same month in 1948.
painter, Theodore Kasner, 48.
released in the Rlnearson case.
He correctly named Sousa's He was released, but later charg'~ationa l Emblem March" to win ed with commiting a crime against
the jackpot of gifts including ' 1\ nature in a complaint filed by
home freezer, furniture and. tele- Eugene K ott.
vision set on a radio giveaway
Post was arrested Friday after
program (Stop the Music.)
he complained of being slugged
But in Canada, at Edmonton,
and robbed by Krott. Krott later
"Canoo."
Alta., a parks officiai complained,
filed a complaint of sexual perF.r1ber
DoWl! . .It
"It's enough to rock one's faith
version against Post.
"Novel Wt"
in the Christmas spirit." He

Christmas Spirit Arrive,s
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New Stamp

watched two fur - wearing Wl)men climb out of a long car and
begin choosing their Christmas
trees in a city park. They carried hatchets.
"Then they had the nerve to say
they were just going for a wllk
and carrying axes just in case
they got caught in the bush,"

LABOR LEADER, Samuel Gompen, II honorecl on a new three
cent postap .&amp. The postoffice department Monday reJeaaed the above photo In
Wuhlnrton. The ,tamp marks
the lOOth annlvenary of tne
birth of Ule lonl-time president
of the American Fedetallon of
Labor. It will be printed in
purple.
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